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In the first report， the author has already described on the diurnal activity and 
the thermal reaction of adults of the egg parasites， Scelio sp. (MURAI， 1954). But in 
the next year， these parasites were c1assified in two sp己ciesfrom a litle di任erences
of the morphological character and nam己das Scelio rnuraii and S. t.sU1'UOHe円sis
(W A T ANABE， 1955). 
The author， therefore， carried on further investigations on the differences. of the 
diurnal activity and the thermal reaction. of both the species. And in the similarity 
of the experimental results， itwas briefly described in introduction of the second 
report though the detailεd data were not shown (MURAI， 1957). 
1n the present paper， the experimental results performed in August， 1957 are 
shown and the c10se examinations have been done together with the first report. 
Before going further， the author wishes to express his sincere thanks to Dr. 
Noboru ABE for the kind guidance given to th色 authorduring the course of thε 
present study， and to Dr. Mutsuo KATδfor his valuable advice. 
Materials and Methods 
1) The diurnal activity 
The adults of both the species used in this experiment emerged on August 12， 
1957 from the Oxya eggs which werεobtained from the ridges of the paddy field 
in the neighbourhood of the town of Hanawa， Akita Pref.， on April 18 in that year 
and the experiments have been don己 frommorning til evening on August 13. 
Namely， 23 individuals of each species consisting of 12 females and 11 malξs were 
separately liberated in two rearing g1ass jars of 17 cm in diameter and 24.5 cm in 
depth in which was enc10sed the soil and a few weeds at the bottom. And the 
number of the active and rested ins己ctsof each speciεs was counted every two 
* Contributions from the Laboratory of Appliεd Zoology， Faculty of Agriculture， Yamagata 
University. No. 49 
料 Thiswork is presentεd at the annual meeting of the Jap. Soc. Appl. Ent. and Zool. held in 
Tokyo in March 1954， April 1955 and March 1958. 
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hours. At the same time， the environmental conditions were measured. 
2) The thermal reaction 
In this experiment， the adults of 3 females and 2 males of each species used 
in the above experiments were employed and the investigations have been done in 
the next day， i.e.， on August 14. 
The method of the experiments was conformed to that of CHAPMAN et a1. (1926)， 
PARKER (1930)， MOTOMURA (1938)， KATO (1948)， etc. Namely， each adult of bo出 the
species was separately placed in each glass tube of 3 cm in diameter and 8αn in 
depth and a wire net was inserted about ha1f way into each tube. 
Thereupon， each glass tube in which the insect was enclosed was inverted and 
repeatedly inserted one by one in a beaker (1，000 cc) filed with cold water. After 
that， itwas placed under the conditions of a rise in water temperature at the rate 
of rc every 4 minutes. 
The activity ranges of the insects were separated as follows 
1. Beginning of cold stupor 
2. Very slight movements of antennae and extremities 
3. Keeping the body in normal position 
4. Crawling and walking 
5. Flying 
6. Excitement 
7. Keeping the body in abnormal position 
8. Death by heat 
Results 
1). The diurnal activity of Scelio muraii and S. tsuruokensis 
The relation between the diumal activity of each species and the environmental 
conditions is shown in Table 1 and Fig. 1. 
Table. 1 
The diurnal activity of Sce/io muraii and S. tsuruokenois and the environmental conditions (Aug: 13， 1957) 
吋ベ川T，司叫巴卜ドhι~h附引川叩叩叩耐Jlド怜附凶阿向山(回凶凶吋叫m凶由吋M/肺刷配剖)肱附|抵即|ぺ九廿廿τγ侃副γiドSrr 凱T四 V吋 作) |抑制同
and resting I and resting 
(Lux) 白ying I fiying 
剛山自闘 いoi89 。 23 23 。8:00 I cloudiness I 26.6 90 O 22 21 2 
10:00 I cloudiness I 26.7 94 。 21 22 1 
12:00 I rain I 26.2 92 O O 。 23 
2:00 p.m. I cloudiness i 27，3 90 。 2.4 i 2，140 23 22 1 
4:00 cloudiness 28.4 86 。2.9 I 1，980 23 23 。
6:00 cloudiness 89 O 1.0! 1，230 23 23 。
7:00 cloudiness 26.8 S9 O o I 0 3 21 2 21 
7:08 cloudiness 26.4 90 。o I 0 。 23 。 23 
As is shown in Table 1 and Fig. 1， at 6:00 a. m.， a1 the insects of each species 
used in this experiment were vigorously walking and flying. i¥fter that， until 10:00 
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a. m.， the activity of the insects 
becamea litleless vigorous 
except one or two resting 
individuals， with the increase 
of the temperature and solar 
radiation. 
From 10:43 to 12:26 a. m.， 
each ins色ctof each species was 
rested under the leaves of 
weeds as it was raining during 
the time. And from 1:54 p. 
m.， the activity of the insects 
became vigorous over again 
because the temperature rose 
as the soft beams of sunlight 
passed through the c1ouds. 
At and after 3:35 p. m.， 
although the sky was perfectly 
covered with c10uds and the 
temperature fel slowly down， 
each insect held on vigorous 
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20 
walking and flying until 6:00 10 
p. m. 
From about 6:18 p. m.， the 
outside begins slowly dark and 
the majority of the insects of 
each species started for resting 
under the leaves of weeds or 
under the cover of the jar， so 
that， at 6:54 p. m.， 5 or 6 
O 
6 8 工o 12 2 4 6 ワ
a・m. p.m. 
Fig. 1. The diurnal activity of Sce/io 7nurai and 
S. tsuruok畑 sisand the environmental meteorologiαl 
factors. (Aug. 13， 1957) 
・圃IScelio muraii 仁二IS. tsuruo伽 sis
insects were seen walking and at 7:00 p. m.， only 2 or 3. 
Just at 7:08 p. m.， al the insects were rested. 
2). The therrT咽Ireaction of adults of Scelio muraii and S. tsuruokensis 
The temperature of each insect produced by the activity ranges shows a 
normal distribution and the confidenc邑 coe伍cientis as much as 95 per cent. 
The results of measuring the temperature ranges inc1uding the average of the 
population are shown in Table 2. 
As is shown in Table 2， in Scelio mur・aiithe activity began to very slight 
movements of the antennae and extremities at 8.34-11.380C and ended to death by 
heat at 46.76-48.660C. 
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Table. 2 
The temperature ranges at various phases of adult of Sce/io rnuraiif' and S. tsuruokeηsis 
(Confidence coe伍cient: 95per cent) 
Phases ofactivity 
Beginning of cold stupor 
Very slight movements of antennae and extremities 
Keeping the body in normal position 
Crawling and walking 
Flying 
Excitement 
Keeping the body in abnormal position 
Death by heat 
Temperatu児 range CC) 
制 io削減 i怠伽附加is
4.52;五丁孟 5.94I 4.63三五丁三三 5.65
8.34三五丁手11.38I 8.84孟了三五11.72
17.08;手下手19.62I 17.93孟 丁三~19.29
18.49手丁手21.17I 19.14孟T;S:21.36 
i2163孟巳248712219戸 別 7
30.66孟T豆36.50I 30.52;玉T手37.08
45.08豆丁孟47.74I 45.19孟T豆47.19I 46.76孟T三五48.66I 47.29孟T手48.35
If the interval between the beginning of crawling or walking stage and the end of 
the excitement stage may call the normal activity， the temperature range becomes 
18.49-36.50'C. Accordingly， the interval of the possible limit of activity indicated 
from the di任erencebetween the maximum and the minimum is at about 400C and 
that of normal activity is at about 180C. 
On the other hand， in 8. tsuTuokensis the activity began to move at 8.84-11.720C 
and ended at 47.29-48.350C. Hence， the possible limit of activity is at about 400C 
and that of normal activity is at about 18T. 
Thus， in the thermal reaction of both the species no remarkable differences 
are seen. 
Consideration 
In the first report， the author has already described in detail on the diumal 
activity and the thermal reaction of the egg parasites， 8celio sp. (MURAI， 1954). 
After that， the author has examined the preserved specimens used in the previ. 
ous experiment because that parasites were classified in two species， i.e.， 8celio 
刊Ht7・aiiand S. tsω'uoken~is (W ATANABE， 1955). As the resu1ts of the examination， that 
the insects used in the experiment of the first report were ident泊edas 8ce'lio例 umii.
The present paper shows the results of the inv巴stigationsdealing with both the 
species on the same day and moreover under the same environmental conditions. 
As for the diurnal activity and the thermal reaction， no remarkable di妊erences
were seen (c. f. Tables 1， 2 and Fig. 1). Namely， on that day the temperature was 
held in the zone of the巴ffectivetemperature of activity from moming ti1l night. So， 
al the ins巴ctsshow巴dvigorous activity except during the rainfall. This fact， i. e.， 
rain or wind obstructed the ins巴ctactivity， isalready pointed out by LUNDlE (1925)， 
KATO (1941)， etc. 
On the other hand， the rest of the activity on that day is， itseems， vigorously 
govemed by illumination intensity. Such a result is seen more ordinarily in the 
middle of August as is described in the first report. But in the other season in which 
the temperature is down under the zone of e妊ectivetemperature of activity (about 
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200C)， the temperature and solar radiation seems to be governed primariIy. Moreover， 
on the day of fine weather the check of the activity by high temperature and strong 
solar radiation is usually seen， though it could not be seen on the day of the present 
experiment. 1t may be noticed from the results of the thermal reaction (c. f. Table 2). 
According to the thermal reaction， the interval of norma1 activity of each species 
is at about 18'C and that of the possible limit of activity is at about 40oC. These 
intervals are， itseems， the nearest to that of Pamara guttatαBREMERA as compared 
with the results of the therma1 reaction of other insects， i. e.， Anthonomus bisignifer・
SCHENKLING， AgTomyza oryzae MUNAKATA (KATδ， 1940， '48)， Parnara gultrta BREMERA 
(OZAKI and YAMASHITA， 1949)， Sogαta ftwcifera HORVATH (YAMASHITA， 1950)， Oxya 
japonica WILLEMSE， HOlno問 coryphusjezoensis長fATSUMURAet SHIRAKI， EiTenephilus 
longipennis SHIRAKI (HUKUSIMA， 1952)， A:ulacophora femoralis MOTSCHULSKY， Phaedoη 
brassicae BAL y (MIURA and CHIKAKI， 1952)， etc. 
Moreover the limit of the 10w temperature of activity of both the parasites is 
in the comparatively high situation compared with the above-mentioned insects and 
that of the high temperature is in the middle of each insect and a1so the interva1 
between the 1imit of the high and low temperature isin the narrower situation. 
Summary 
The author has already describ巴don the diurna1 activity and the therrna1 reaction 
of adults of the egg parasites， Scelio sp. (乱1URAI，1954). But， in1955 these parasites 
were cIassified in two species， i.e.， Scelio mumii and 8. tsu1"Uolrensis (W ATANABE， 1955). 
In this paper， the experimental results dealt together with both the species and 
the cIose examinations performed with the五rstreport are shown. 
1) As for the diurna1 activity of both the species， no remarkable differences 
were seen (c. f. Table 1 and Fig. 1). But in the further investigations on August 13， 
it is newly shown that the rainfaIl checked the normal activity of each species. 
Judging from the experimental results of the previous and this time， the diurna1 
activity of bo出 thespecies seems to be governed primarily by temperature and 
solar radiation and secondarily by rainfal， wind velocity， etc. 
On the other hand， the iIlumination intensity is governed secondarily， when the 
daily temperature is down and reaches the zone of effective temperature of activity 
(about 20oC). But it is governed primarily， when the daily temperature is held above 
about 20oC， i.e.， inthe middle of August. 
2) As for the therma1 reaction of both the species， no remarkab1e differences 
were seen (c. f. Table 2). 
Namely， according to the experimenta1 results， the slight movement of each 
species begins at about 90C， keeping the body in norma1 position at about 180C and 
the craw1ing or walking at about 20oC. And a1so the fl.ying begins at about 230C， 
excitement at about 330C， keeping the body in aonormal position at about 460C and 
the death by heat is seen at about 4TC. 
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If the interval between the beginning of crawling or walking stage and the end 
of the excitement stage may be called the normal activity， the temperature range 
becomes at about 180C， i.e.， Scelio rnurai is 18.49-36.50oC and S. tsuruokensis is 19.14-
37.080C. On the other hand， the interval of the possible limit of activity is， itseems， 
at about 40oC， i. e.， Scelio rnu?叫iis 8.34-48.660C and S. tsuruokensis is 8.84-48.350C. 
The interval of the possible limit of activity ofadult of each species is nearest 
to that of Par凶 rag'lttata BREMERA compared with the other insects. 
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摘 要
イナゴ卵寄生蜂に関する研究(第11報)
特に寄生蜂ムライクログマゴパチ及びツルオカクログマゴノミチの
臼週活動と温度反応について
村井貞彰
(11形大学農学部応用動物学研究室)
第 1報においては卵寄生蜂の新種 8celiosp.として日週活動と温度反応などを報告した
が，翌年渡辺博士により数多くの送付標本から形態的に若干の差異ある個体が見出され，
ムライクログマゴパチとツルオカクログマゴパチの2新種に分けられた.著者はその後種
類別に追調査を行い 2種の日週活動と温度反応にも著しい差異のないことを第2報緒言
にのべたが，詳しいデーターは示さなかった.
本報は両種を同一日時に，しかも同様環境条件下で調査した結果を示し，第 1報と併せ
考察したものである.
1)両卵寄生蜂の日週活動については著しい差異は認められなかった (第 1表及び第 1図).
しかじ1957年 8月13日の追調査時には降雨による活動抑制が観察された.
前回の，そしてその後の調査から，両種の臼遇活動には気温と日射量が 1次的な影響を
及ぼし，風雨などは 2次的な影響を及ぼすものと思われた.一方照度は日中の気温が活
車有効温度以下(約200C以下)に降る時期には 2次的に働くが，日夜活動有効温度内(約
20C以上)にある時期には活動支配の要因に変るようである.
2)温度反応においても，両卵寄生蜂に著しい差異は認められなかった (第2表).
即ち両種とも95%信頼限界値の平均では， 90C前後で微動をはじめ， 18CC前後で王位と
なり，約200C前後で旬笛あるいは歩行をはじめる.更に飛期は23'C前後ではじまり， 330C 
前後で興奮状態となり， 460C前後で不正伎となり転倒， 470C前後で熱死する
もし，旬包あるいは歩行開始から興奮状態に至るまでの聞を正常活動とみなすならば，
その温度範囲は約18CCとなる.一方微動から熱死に至るまでの活動可能限界範囲は約400C
とtJ:る.
これら両種の温度反町の結果は，他の多くの昆虫のそれに較べるとイネットムシ成虫の
それにかなり似ている.
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